
Secure Drug Returns & Drug Disposal    

Savannah, GA  31408     info@returnlogistics.com
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Handling & Processing 
of Your Non-Creditable Items

From the sand and gravel business 
in the early 1940s to landfilling those 
same pits with 3,000 tons a day of 
municipal solid waste, the family’s 
fourth generation is now leading the
way to zero landfill of manufacturing
waste and finished goods. Joseph 
Partyka founded the Partyka family 
business in the early 1940’s and in
the 1950’s a metamorphosis occurred 
when his son Joseph Partyka, Jr. 
steered the company into the waste 
business. Today Joseph Partyka, 
Jr’s grandsons are directing the 
family business from returns 
processing and assured destruction 
services to include zero waste 
operations. 

It’s all Been in the Family

Over 120 Years of Experience 
Offered By RLI 
Management Staff 

Return Logistics International 
Corporation has created a program to
collect your non-creditable items. 
This program extends to healthcare 
facilities, retail pharmacies, reverse 
distributors, clinical trials, 
pharmaceutical wholesalers,  
veterinarians, and others. 
We offer pure destruction 
services for non-hazardous 
pharmaceuticals, including controlled
substances (schedules I-V).
We process, validate, record, and
destroy the unrecyclable materials,
therefore expediting acknowledgment
and credit consideration by 
the manufacturers.

 Therefore reducing:

• The abundance of waste that is
deposited into landfills

• The amount of waste that is
harming the environment

• Toxic chemicals that affect
aquatic life

• The consumption of raw materials

1. Request and sign an agreement.
Prices vary depending waste type
and volumes.

2. Complete a Return Order Advance
Ship Notice.

3. Provide an inventory.

4. Let us know your Federal Tax ID
number and who should receive
the invoice.

5. Make certain we have on file
a current copy of your DEA and
State registration (Form 223).

6. Email to rx@returnlogistics.com or
fax back to 912-748-5102

Upon acceptance, we will provide you
with a Return Order Number (RON).

**Make sure the RON is on the outside
       of each box when shipping.

In a Few Simple Steps, RLI will 
Issue a Return Order Number

ABOUT US

Established in 1996, Return Logistics Corporation is a waste and returns processing 
service provider for the pharmaceutical and personal care products industries. 
Return Logistics is permitted by the Georgia Department of Natural Resources as a 
Solid Waste Processing Facility. Return Logistics maintains permits and licenses for 
Solid Waste Processing, DEA Controlled Substances, generating large quantities of 
hazardous waste, DOT, and applicable state licenses. We understand that deciding 
which waste disposal company to select is yours. So, why should you choose 
Return Logistics? Along with the reasons that we have already expressed, we offer 
attention to detail, responsiveness, flexibility, and superior customer service. Finally, 
we work for YOU! Our entire staff is dedicated to servicing your needs. Return 
Logistics enables companies with environmental sustainability initiatives to attain 
the highest level of satisfaction concerning logistical packaging recycling and 
assured product destruction.

With over 120 years of combined 
industry experience between them, 
your Return Logistics management 
team is poised to achieve your 
environmental sustainability initiatives. 

Kimberly Jackson, 16 years
   Transportation & Disposal Manager

Roshima Montgomery, 15 years
   Facility Manager

Francine Stenz, 30 years
   Vice President

Brian Stenz, 30 years
   President

Philip Stenz, 2 years
   Sustainability Manager

Brad Stenz, 25 years
   Director of Sales

Joseph Stenz, 4 years
   Operations & IT Manager



WHAT CUSTOMERS ARE SAYING ABOUT US 

"Returns Logistics International (RU) is by far the best reverse logistics company in the industry- bar none. Their in-depth 

experience in processing the destruction of pharmaceutical products, coupled with their CAN-DO attitude and superb customer 

service, places them head and shoulders above any competition. 

We rely on the expertise and insight RU has gained in the reverse logistics industry. On several occasions, we have asked them to 

work with our company to expedite the destruction of pharmaceutical product on short notice. 

They simply deliver time and time again:' 

RETURN LOGISTICS 
International Corporation 

CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Brad Stenz 

Director of Sales 

Return Logistics International Corporation 

22 Artley Road, Savannah, GA 31408 

Mobile (912) 713-6599 

Email - brad@returnlogistics.com 




